Knights Basketball Academy
Sportsmetrics™ Training Sessions
It’s Never Too Early … Train Now to Reduce the Risk
of ACL Injury AND Enhance Performance

Where:

EXCLUSIVE TRAINING SESSIONS FOR KNIGHTS
PLAYERS | OPEN TO BOYS AND GIRLS

Through a special partnership with RPI Therapy Services, a
Sportsmetrics™ certified site, Knights Basketball Academy (KBA) proudly
offers Sportsmetrics™ training to our athletes as a key component to the
KBA Mission. We are committed to providing the very best for our
athletes. This training will help develop lifelong skills for players,
teaching them proper techniques of warming up, stretching, running,
jumping and landing – to keep them healthy and active, playing the
game they love while not having to rehabilitate an injury like a torn ACL.

Saint Louis Priory School
500 S. Mason Rd., St. Louis 63141

When:

May/June 2017 | Tuesday & Thursday
7:30 pm – 9 pm
5/16 & 5/18, 5/23 & 5/25, 5/30 & 6/1,
6/6 & 6/8, 6/13 & 6/15, 6/20 & 6/22

Fee:

$175/athlete (covers all dates)

• 12 exclusive sessions for KBA/BlueStar players that cover jump
training, agility training, acceleration, speed and aerobic training,
and ladders, reaction training and dot jump drills
• Comprehensive pre- and post- training tests completed on each
athlete to show progress and results
• Each session is led by a certified Sportsmetrics™ trainer from RPI
Therapy Services; Knights coaches on-hand to support athlete
training sessions

Registration:

Reserve your space now! Contact
Ashley Crain, DPT, Director
of RPI Sports Therapy Program,
314.322.9323, or a.hayes@rpistl.com

General Questions:

Contact Knights Basketball Academy
Director/Coach Dave Montandon,
314.581.3350, or
dmontand@negwer.com

About Sportsmetrics™

As the leaders in sports medicine care, Cincinnati SportsMedicine physicians spent
more than 10 years developing Sportsmetrics™, a comprehensive jump training
program combining a dynamic warm-up, plyometrics, speed/agility training, strength
training and flexibility. This scientifically based program reduces injuries and
improves performance for basketball and other sports – including soccer and
volleyball – that involve pivoting, cutting or jumping.
ACL Injuries By-The-Numbers

Females are 2 to 8 times more likely
than males to injure their ACLs … but
males are not immune! PREVENTION is
critical through Sportsmetrics™
training.

150,000

ACL injuries occur in
the U.S. each year

70%

of ACL injuries
in athletes happen
through mechanisms
such as pivoting,
cutting, sidestepping,
etc

Studies have proven that
basketball, football and
soccer players have an
increased risk for ACL injuries

Cincinnati SportsMedicine’s Sportsmetrics™,
the training program scientifically proven to
increase jump height and reduce the risk of
serious knee injury!
What is Sportsmetrics™?

Dr. Frank Noyes and the doctors and researchers at Cincinnati SportsMedicine
Research and Education Foundation have been leaders in developing
programs to ensure athletes play well and stay well. Sportsmetrics™ is a
scientifically proven, six-week jump training program that incorporates proper
stretching, special plyometric exercises and weight training. It focuses on
developing overall leg strength as well as improving balance in strength from
the front to the back of the thigh. Through specialized progression of
jump/plyometric drills, athletes learn proper techniques for jumping and
landing; increase overall leg strength; improve symmetry in right-to-left leg
power and improve vertical jump.

Kourtney White
BlueStar St. Louis

Why is Sportsmetrics™ training so unique?

Sportsmetrics™ is not just another plyometric training program. Training
proceeds from technique development to performance enhancement with
each session building on the previous bout of training. The strength and
flexibility components have also been carefully reviewed for safety and
effectiveness. Essential to the success of the athlete is the trainer interaction
and feedback throughout the program. Student-to-trainer ratios are kept
at 6 to 1 or better to ensure that each athlete receives individualized
recommendations and attention.

What are people saying about Sportsmetrics™?

Cincinnati SportsMedicine Research and Education Foundation received
the Excellence in Research award from the American Orthopedic Society for
Sports Medicine. The Cincinnati Enquirer and Cincinnati Magazine joined in
the excitement with full-page articles reporting the Sportsmetrics™ results.
Sportsmetrics™ has been featured in The New York Times, ESPN Wide
World of Sports, Health and on Good Morning America.

What can Sportsmetrics™ do for me?

Get involved in a training program that addresses your needs. Today, 27 years
after a federal mandate was enacted to provide gender equity in sports, a
new generation of female athletics has emerged. Sportsmetrics™ is the first
program scientifically proven to decrease knee injuries in female athletes.
Neuromuscular training not only increases muscular power and jump height,
but also decreases impact forces at the knee. Sportsmetrics™ is the program
that focuses on the female athlete’s needs in training, but Sportsmetrics™ is
not just for females! Males will benefit from developing overall leg strength
and perfecting jumping and landing mechanics, too.

STAY IN THE GAME WITH
SPORTSMETRICS™
RPI Therapy Services Is a Certified Clinical Site for Cincinnati Sports Medicine
Research and Education Foundation...World Leaders in Injury Prevention for
Female Athletes.

“I injured my knee on July 5, 2016 playing
basketball in Ohio. It was very painful, swollen, and
I couldn't walk on it. When I found out the results
that I tore my ACL I cried for like an hour.
Immediately after surgery, I started going to RPI for
physical therapy. I could tell you the process was
easy but I would be lying. It took a lot of hard work
and determination to want to come back. Some of
the exercises consisted of squats, leg presses, single
leg jumps, tuck jumps, scissor jumps, lunges, and
bending exercises. The worst was the ab workouts.
There were plenty of times when I wanted to quit
but that wasn’t an option. I thank Ashley for
pushing me through the pain and exhaustion.
Because of her I was able to return to the game I
love 7 months later.”

